Nonconsensual pornography (NCP): The distribution of sexually graphic images of individuals without their consent.

1 in 8 social media users have been targets of nonconsensual pornography (NCP).

15.8% of all women reported having been victimized or threatened.
9.3% of all men reported having been victimized or threatened.

Women are 1.7 times more likely to be targeted with NCP than men.

1 in 20 adult social media users have been perpetrators of NCP.

79% intent The vast majority of nonconsensual pornography (NCP) perpetrators first harmful actions when they shared a sexually explicit image of video of them without consent.

NCP victims report significantly worse physical and mental health than non-victims.

NCP victims reported physical burden scores 23% higher than non-victims.
NCP victims reported mental health scores 7% lower than non-victims.

Severe Criminal Penalties are the most effective deterrents.

The most commonly chosen prohibitive factor among participants to deter perpetration included severe penalties (e.g., heavy fines, imprisonment) with 60% choosing these options.